uotÈ TO îHE

FARM DATA SHEET

Minimum Distance Separation I (MDSI)

Your cooperation ¡n ñlting outthìs
sheet w¡il help to ensure that new
land uses w¡tl be tocated a su¡tabte
d¡sânce îrom your operation.

Permanent Manure or Material Storage fypes
Solid Manure 1g% dry malter, or more
Liquid Manure: Less than 1g% dry matter
Digestate: Less than 18% dry maite,
0

Owner of Livestock Facility
Telephone

V1

v2

Civic Address

Municipality

Lot

V3

Concession

Tillable Hectares/Acres" on the lot where the livestock facility
is located
Closest distance from the livestock facility to the new
lot and/or land use
Closest distance from the manure storage system to
tþe new lel andlor land use
Size of the Livestock F acility (Ba rn);
sQ.m.
Signature of Livestock Facility Owner

Dtv
hectares
metres
metres
Date

_

v4

_

L1

acres
feet
feet

-*

V5
V6

v7
L2
M1

M2
H1

--

,fyi:ed

(manurey'mareriat stored for less than 14 days)
bedded pack
Solid, outside. covered
Solid, outside, no cover, greater lhan or equal 30%
drv matter
ùoro, outside, no cover, 180/0 ro ress than 300/o dry
mãtter, with covefed riquid runotf sto'ge
solid, outside, no
tB% to l.,ss than sov" à,i;ãüãr. wiiü uncovereo t¡qu¡il
runotf storâge
"over, slatted floor
Liqu¡d, inside, undemeath
Liquid, ouls¡de, with a permanent, tight fitting corær
uquid, (digeslate), outside, no cover
Liquid, outside, with a permanent floalíng cover
Liquid, oulside, no cor/er, straight-walleditorage
Liqu¡d, outside, roof, but with open sides
L¡quid, outs¡de, no cor/€r, sloped-sided storage

I:,,1".:q:
ùortd, tnside,

Housing Capacity & Manure Storage:
sha ll be provided in square metres

Animal Type
or Material
Beef Cattle

FACILITY OWNER:

Housing

Description
Cows,

Manure Storage
Type"
from

calves to

Feeders

Shortkeepers

Dairy Cattle

2.5

-

17.5

545
45s

-

545

example -

- 4s5

182 kg

-

148
125

-

example -

Broilersonagrr,/eek

-

Broilers on a 10 week cycle
Broilers on a 12 r¡/€ek

455 kg (for

364 kg (for

Broilers on any olher

-

182

or unknorrn
old unt¡ltransfened lo

Turkeys

example - Holste¡ns)

Medium-framed; 39 kg 148
(for
Small-framed; 30 kg 1
kg (for
Sows with litter
sows/boars;
Sows w¡th litter, dry sows or boars
Breeder
(enlire bam

Weaners (7
Feeders

Horses

Broilers

-

Eures & rams

meat
Ewes & rams (clairy

Veal

¡n from

bam)

-

other

lo 10.8

7.5 kg is

to 20

14.5

ts

or unknovr,n

Milk-fed
Grain-fed

unvreaned

Other

unr¡eaned
unr¡eaned

includes unweaned

&

¡ncludes unweaned

&

Manure
to a lot not
generating

Lambs (dairy or feeder

Anaerobic
Livestock Facilíty (Barn)

olds up lo 6.2

Toms (day olds to over 10.8

for this

105

mature; >681

females transfened

olds to 6.2

Hens

at

mature; 227 kg
Small-framed, mature; <227

Sheep

breeder
Breeder toms

-27
kg

or feeder

after transfer from
olds unlil transfered ¡nto layer
Broiler breeder qroraærs
females transterred out to layer
Broiler breeder layers
females transfered tn from gro\,\er
Broilers on an I rræek

-

Swine

&
&

Layer hens

545

5 months)

45

meat k¡ds; indudes unvveaned
indudes unu€aned

Layer pullets

636 kg (for

-

Small-framed; 364
Heifers monlhs lo

Does & bucks
K¡ds

Chickens

or

Housing
Capacity*

Description
Does & buc*s

12.5

cows

-

Animal Type
or Material
Goats

-16

-

Câlves (0

Gapaqity*

Maximum cåpâc¡ty of permanent storages at
any t¡me: solid or liquid cåpacity

Maximum capacíty of permanent storages al
any l¡me: sol¡d or l¡quid cãpacity

ol more barns or permanent structures with livestock occupied
91.*
portions, intended for keeping or
housing of livestock.
A livestock facirity arso incrudes ail manure or materiar
,t"oé;;;;;;;aJroo¡c
digesters.

Manure Storage
Type*

